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According to the IrisA Chaurch Diredory feri
ISS2, there are now 1,708 clergy i the Church ofo
Ireland.

Mr. Carl M. Von Buren, late an "elder" in thei
Methodist Communion, bas become a candidate
for ordersin the Diocese of Mississipppi. -

We learn from the Parochial ifagasine of St.t
Bartholomew's. Dublin, that the offertory for theI
;ast year amounted ta £ 1,040. The church isfree
nMI oaen. - )
The Church of Christ stands open to recelve

you, to protect and ta nourish you. Her institu-
tions, ber examples, lier worship, ber ordinances,
her communion, all, all are ready for you.

Rev. Robert Prout, of Charles Co , Md , recently
deceased, bas bequeathed 85o,ooo to the Domestic'
and Foreign l issionary Society of the Church, and
$.2,ooo te the Virginia Theological Seminary.

Surrey Chapel is to be converted into an engine
factory. The building which for just halfa centurya
ivas given a world-wime renown by the eloquence
af Rowland Hil, will not sec its hundredth auni-
versary.

h'lie Bishop of Kansas recently confirmed a per-t
son in Grace Catiedral, Topeka, who has since
heen received "as a candidate for orders under
the Canon, admitting ministers or licentiates from
other religious conmun:ons."

The will of the late C. Nathans leaves $5oooo1
to Trinity College to endow a Professorship, $75,-
ooa for the gencral work of tho Colege, and S 12,-
ooo for a library. Last summer Mr. Nathans gave
$40,000 for a new building.

The Bishop of Long Island held an Ordinationc
Service on the morning of St. Paul's day, at Christ1
Clhurch, in the Eastern District of Brooklyn, ad-t
vancing to the Diaconate the Rev. James M. Dar-r
lington, formerly a Presbyterian minister.1

Dr. Tolman Wheeler has presented .Bishop Mc-
Laren witha donation of $2o,ooo to be used inr
enlarging the work of the Episcopal Church ini
Chicago, in connection with its Cathedral, on1
Washington Boulevard, corner of Peoria Street. 1

After all that bas been said on the subject of latet
it is a little discouraging to find so many persons(
in our churches oi hbom the idea lias not begunt
to dawn that every Christian has a right in Christs
Church, and that when men by their "command-
ments" exclude any Christian they are guilty of au
offence against ont of Christ's little ones.

The War/d states that the alvocates of the Sis-
ter's Marria'Bill have lost a powerfui ally by the
death of Mr. Sykes Thornton. It appears from an
investigation oi his books that he spent little short
of a million of money during his life towards the
furtherance of that end,he himselfhaving anticipated
the passing of such an act by his recent marriage.

A new Church Society, called the National
Society for Preserving the Meinorials of the Dcad
in the Churches and Churchyards in Great Britain,
bas now been organised, and bas made consider-
able progress. The object of the society is to
preserve and protect the memorials of the dead in
the churches and churchyards of Great Britain.

Lt is not often that a Bishop, even if he is but a
"returned empty," is willing to miinister to the
spiritual wants of the poor in a workhouse; but
Dr. Cheetham, until recently the Bishop of Sierra
Leone, has undertaken this duty in the case .f the
Rotherhaa Uion. With Bishop Huw preaching
outside churclies im the Est of London, and Bishop
Cheetham at the bedsides of paupers lm Yorkshire.
there is approaching fast the revival of what "our
friend the enemy" would Jeclare was the true
apostoiic succession.- C/wrc& Rezinew.

A new ktethod of collection has been adopted in
a Presbyterian church in Anrica. Small boxes
with a slit in the top and glass in the sides are fas-
tened to the backs of the pews. Then, before the
sernion, the pastor steps to the desk, and after re-
peating i Cor. xvi-, 2, "Upon the first day of the
week let everyone of you lay by him in store as
GOD as prospered him, that there be no gatherings
when I come,' says "Let us further worship Go
by contributing to His service." Then is heard
alH over the house the dropping of. change in the
boxes.. It requires but a minute of time, and the
plan is pronounced most successful.1

The Guardian concludes a review of Church
matiers l n881 with th,ç following remarks: -
"The one thing needful at this¯ the is soie ap
proach to-unity and peace. It is impossible sert-
susly ta argue that 'ither:clergy or laity have any
want ofiubstaritial freedon, for te dàubt whèther
'i nhy-otner Chriàfian bdy .they areso fre. I is
equallJ iÉmpossible to doubt that ahiidst maù
shortco6i1gùg th6re' is a growth of earnitnes, bold-

ness, and energy of spiritual life ; and that in pi te
of anti-rehigious manifestations there never was aY
time when.religion conmanded a larger and more0
intelligent interestthan in these days.'.'

Thelate Mrs. jennic McGraw Fiske, wife of
Professer Willard:Fiske, besides leasing to Cornella
University $2oo,0o as a library fund, $5o,ooo fort
the care of the . McGraw building, $4o,ooo for a
hospital fer the studeits, and ail the estate left aftera
paying the:other legacies-probably $50,ooo more
-has given the following suais te the Chutrch:
"W'oman's Missionary Association,- for Miss Brit-n
tain'S work, $2o,ooc; Ilrs. Pruyn's work,$2o,oooj
St. John's Church, Ithaca, Sto,ooo.; Inlet Mission,
St. John's Church, 85,ooo; Doniestic and Foreigui
Iissions of Protestant Elpiscopal Church, 4,ooo

appropriated te Bishop Tutle, Sso,ooo; Bishop
Clarkson, $bo,ooo; Bishop Wlhipple, $o,oood
Bishop Schereschewsky, $to,ooo. 1o Missions iu
Central New Yok, Bishop Huntington, $15,oorq;i
and ta a Benevolent Society n Ithaca, for the poor,p
$o10,000.

The gossip column of a late number of the Lon-o
don WVor/d contains the foilowing:-I learn thati
the Premier lias made his choice, and that the Rev.r
George Henry Wilkinson, êicar of St. Peter'si
Eaton-squaîe, chaplain te the Bishiop of Truro, and
Canon of the future Cathedral of Truro, is te bet
the nîew Bishop of Newcastle. The change from
Eaton-square te Newcastle is very great, but no
doubt the appointment will be wel received by i
large section of the clergy,. albeit the Bishop ofe
Durham may not greatly rejoice over it. Mr. Wil-t
kinson, if net a Ritualist absolutely, is a pronoun-f
ced 1High Churcbhman; and poor Mr. Green inj
Lancaster Goal must find additional reason forG
bewailing his martyrdon, wlien le learns howe
many of his friends and intimates have been pro.-
moted to fil vacant stails and secs.

It is reported on good authority that the dual
nomination te the'Éishopric of Jerusalem is toba
no more ca-ried out The original creation of the
Bishopric, with its alternate presentation, was the
result of the personal wishes of Frederick Williani,
the late King of Prussia, aided and abetted by the1
counsels of Chevalier Bunsen, his Ainbassador at
the Court of St. Jatnes's The presenit Emperor of
Germany has abandoned the idea of exercising his
right te present on the existing vacancy, and ar-
rangements arc in progress for contitnuîing the
Bishopric under different conditions froin its origi-
nal appontment, and of assigning the successor to
Dr. Barclay, a sort of Palatine jurisdiction over the
Anglican tongregations of Asia, and of the East
generally. Tht late a.rangement was ofan anomal-
ous character, and the new sphere of the super-
vision of the Bishop is likely t prove more eflica-
cîous and satisfactory.-i-ish Eccfesiasuica/ News.

Recently an attempt was made te rob St. Peter's,i
Cornhill, which is one f the oldest churches in
England,- and possesses many valuable relics.t
There is a tradition that its original prototype wasi
founded in the year roS, and there is a very curioust
anctent muniment iu the vestry bearing an inscrip-i
tion to that effect. The Communion plate is the
most valuable in the country, and is very curious.
Among others is a spoon of pure gold, the bowl of
which is drilled and has many small holes, and is
said te have been formerly used to remove flies or
other insects which obtrude intothe consecrated1
wine during the celebration of Holy Communion.,
Among other treasures is a manuscript Bibile beau-1
tifully illuminated Ail these are shown in the
church on great festivals, and it was no doubt in1
the hqpe of capturing the whole or some of these1
articles that the attempt was made. Churchmer,
will be delighted te learn that the "enterprising
burglars" were prevented from carrying off any of
sthese articles, owing to the strength of the old iron
doors of the vestry.

MULTIPLIED SERVICES.

The plan adopted in some large parishes of mul-
tiplied and var:ed services at all heurs, on ail days
of the week, bears large fruit. That the parishion-
ers of all ranks and atges learn in time te appreciate
this system, isshown by the fact tl¶at during the
past year the -special ad generai offertorles lu
Kensington Parish Church amounted to £5,239 10of
4d , whilst the number of comnunicants waSt 23i412.
There are, for example, some forty-two'services lu
the churches -cf this parish in the first week of the
year, besides'these iD the mission-roanis, &c, with
fourteen sermons, and vanious'Bible classes, devo-
tiotal, district, visitors' and teâèh4rs' meetings.

S Two of the week-evening services and sermons are
id late as 8 p.m., whilst the mèn's week-day Bible
class and the temperance meetih are igllfate,*tiLe

at 8.P p.. It isa very toteworthy how murh-
young people affect these serviices, and how nunier-,
ously they are represented amongst the communi-
cants. The increasing number of comamunicantst
contains an element of difficuytv, for as they1 in1-
crease, SO aIse must the service ie prolonged; and,
although there are celebrations at 6, 7 and 8I a.n.,
the latter the nost frequented, yet the mitdday
service is felt by many te be fatiguingly protracted,
as those who receive the Holy Communion are
seldom onut of chutrch till after 2 p.11m, the servicet
beginiug at 1 n130 alin There wPt 173 nîore coin-t
nîunicants la i8Sr than i l tht reviclit >ear. f

- o--

PURITAN INCONSISTENCY.

I was reading the other day an iold book of
Bishop Sanderson, on a subject which really setnsc
uivorthy of his attention, namely, "An argument f
in answer to the assertion hliat Episcopacy was
prejudical t lite Royal Power." Intist liave beei
a sly Pniritan indeed, who got up that dodge. Thet
old Bishop niakes a good point against our -dissent-t
ing friends, who keep Sunday on Scripture autho-i
rity, and reject Bishops on the saime, It is worth
recalling. He says:

"I could wislh that they who plead so eagerly for
the Jus Divinum of the Lord's Day, and yet rejecti
(not nithout some acuru) the Jus Divinumi of Epis-t
copacy, would ask their own hearts (dealing ii-
partially thenein) whether it be any apparent differ-
ence in the nature of the things themselves, or int
the strenugth of those reasons that have been brotghti
for cither, thatI leadeth them to bave such different
judgment thereof; or rather|some conceit of theiri
own, which, having fermerly fancied to themseives,
even as they- stond affected to parties, the saine
affections still abiding, they cannot easily lay aside.
Which partiality (for I am loath to call it perverse-
ness) of spirit is by so mach the more inexcusable1
lu this particular, by how much Episcopal govern-i
ment seemeth to be grounded iupon Scripture texta-
ofgreater pregnancy and clearness, and attested by 
a fuller consent of antimty to have been uniformlyi
and universally observed throughout the wholei
Chnistian world, than the Lord's Day bath hithierte
been shown to be?" C. L-v Ling Churca. i

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY. %

If some men seem te regard life as a play-ground,
others treat it as a sleeping-room. They use it
with allits vast opportunities as a srometliing that
is only to be dozed away.•They shrink from its
deniands on their exertions, from the repeated calls
to do something for Goi's glory-something for
the benefit of others-something for truc self-im.
provenient-as if these invitations were merely the
imortunate voice of an undeserving beggar, or the
ravings ofa maiac. They say hat when they are
thirty they willt active men-men of prayer-
men of work-men of resolution and sacrifice ; but
thirty comes and finds them, if 1 may say se, still
iu bed, with just those companiozs round them,
Who assure them that they will bc in ime te make
a fait use of life if they are up and doing at forty.
The years soon pass, and forty is upon them, and
tthey are still where and what they were. They are
still alive to the necessity of seme effort ; but a
man, so they say, is not old at forty, and, mean-
while, "yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little
folding of the hands to sleep." And se they reach
fifty or sixty, when youth has fairly passed and
habit bas stiffened around them, and it is tee laie
to rise.

If anything can save them, surely it is thesver-
whelming thought of the account which they must
give, the account of ail they have received, strength,
intellect, it may be, income, time, friends, GoD's
grace, good thoughts and inpulces. bright visions
of usefuilness and happiness, repeated discontent
with self- only to be wasted, only te be thrown
aside, as if they had never been reccived -at
ail. "Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise frein
the dead, and Christ shall give thee light." The
light of His wisdon streaming from the words that
are written in His Gospel shining on thy soul, the
light of His love shining frot the Cross on which
He died for thee, the light of ls justice as, tethe
anticipation of faith, He appears in the clouds of
heaven, coming to judge the quick and the dead.
This may yet save thee, ere it be too late.-Liddon.

GIVING IS GETTING.

One of the plain pardoxes whieh is of widest
application lu the realmrs dfimind and-of matter, of
niaturekùid of gt 'ii tI:tt-uegain tornes -only
throligh los thati oardingis iipbvenshing ythat

there is ne way of keeping one's hld on a desired
good like parting with it ; that icquisition is a
result cf expenditure; that disiding l mtutiplying ;
that scattering is inciecsing ; thi spending is say-
ing ;' that giving is gctting. This paradbx it-is which
out 1-ortl Jesus cuînciatedt when le declared, "lt
is more blessed te give thaI to receive" ; and which
Paul had in mind when lie urged the remembrance
of these wvords cf our Lord.. The paradox which
is thus alnirned in revelation is confîrmed in our
every-day experience ; and uniless we realite its
truth, and act on it u nvaryingly, we shall se far
rail in securing and holding the truest naiterial,
mental and moral treasures possible to us.

Our enjoyment in the truths, and the duties, and
the privileges of the Christian hIfe isiade depend-
ent, ià Kee plan of Ge, on, ourîmaking »se of thtm
for othert It is in our ipraying dn rtistinq for
sailme oe' eIse that we find the follet 'am of
praycr and faith for ourselves. We get a new hold
an evceryBible promise br inspiftd word .ai cheer
that 'ie p-pres on our needy fellowti A gil
teacher:is sure of getting knowledgw ftugh his
effort at giving kvnowledge, whether-hscholars are
the gainera or not. Ht will help himselfmi hjs vy
tr;irg te be a help to them.n, tipnly whqn our
religious activities are in generous -self-forgetfulness
that we experience their highest persgnal benefits.

Above ail, let it not be thought. that n praying
or wqtking fer Missions a man is neglecting either
the cause of the Church in. his owni:,parish -or the
interet of his own seul. Every carnesI worklihas
an effect far beyond its immediate sag "He
that watereth shiall be watered also himaself."
Churches are generally living churches i1 ti exact
ratio of their missintary actirity ; and as men -e
cannot enter int next Friday's.Interccssary Sêrvice
for Missioparie with an tolerbi p degree of ccr-
tainty wioutwishing te be-w »aP;ouelves be±;

and consistent in our- imre
certain in the spiritual world thia tbis, that te give
is te receive more abundantly' than We can give-
that self-sacrifice for otliers, in the narne of. Hlim
Who dicd for us ail, inevitably carries -with it the
mot genuine, the .most lasting blessmig efor our-
selves. If we have any real hand in passing on
the fire which Christ came down te kindle in human
litarts, depend upon it, that sacred flame, as it
passes by us, will warm. will- brighten us, propor-
tionally.-Canon Liùdn.

'THE CHURCI'S APPOINTED DAYS.

Septuagesima, Sexagesima, Quinquagesima, three
long adjectives, in the retention of which our Eng-
lish Chutch pays ber tribte cf timoy ht ber
ncîatiouabip, tu 'that great Latin. Chutch,- which fan
se many centuriea, like the Empire in which it had
its home, covered aIl western Europe wihits an-
guage as with its Ôbservances. That great Church,
which, for se long a time, was the home cf ortho-
dcx> sud.eaipestness, as of missionary seal and
activit>'; untilm-orltily prespenit>' sud success
brought in ambition and intrigue te torupu th
one and mke a political propagardism of the
other. The names of these days however, des.
cending from a purer age, bas been retained, be-
cause nothîn Ielse bas been suggested to better
designatr thet une when the gladnesssand joy of
Chuistmas qnd Lpiphan-tidcE shades gently into
the pure, setius and peninent devotion of the Len-
ten Fast. These mames, assisting our attention by
their stately strangeness, as by their signifcauce
they turn our thouigh ta forward t the nextgreat feasu
that is to be commemorated, the victory that is
before us through the suffernig of Mal whom
we humbly seek ta follow through His expe-
nence of pam.

The names with their strange sound, breaking in
upon our Christmas mirth, tell us te prepare for
this, as they would sUggest ta us a higher gladines
to be achieved throujh discipline and the character
that comes of it.; How they march with their stately
tread, hurrying us forward t athe Saviour's passion,.
that we may be ready t rejoice in His resurrection.
They bid us be critical, and begin te question why-
and how, and what istthis solenn season te which
they are the preface, and especially, what is the,
need o our obsen-ing it, that s we ma=y come te
its observance with thoghtful, purpoefa-heats,.
and gain the beefit which.sch obsrance -WI
bring with i. I They stand as indices to carnest
hearts, with their.thic-iepeated admonition te stop
sud -be reidy again te cDpe with he sins thatepa -
rate us from Our Go», that so W me nauthe.betper
appreciate :he gataionmtia'thaî b-tutu axuba
to Hinatid gld tis-peace.-Sdeed.'


